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Setbacks turn 1-675 completion into 'beat the clock' 
By STEVE RABEY 
Guardian Slaff Wrtlcr 
The 21-yea:-old 1-675 urban bypass project, which would funnel suburban traffic 
to within about a mile of Wright State's main gate, has been the victim of 
numerous setbacks that may cause planners to abort the highway program 
And one of the major snags, a rapidly approaching 1982 completion deadline, has 
the eiecutive director of Fairbom's Chamber of Commerce •'increasingly worried" 
about the fate of the interstate, which would be a big drawing card for Fairbom 
businesses. 
STANDING IN the way of the project are the problems of acquiring needed 
property; passing state, regional, and federal transportation review board 
scrutiny; and meeting the deadline. 
Federal purse strings to the project will be severed if contractors do not wrap up 
highway construction by 1982 
Wallv Dearwester, eiecutive director of the Fairborn Chamber of Commerce said 
"We're doing everything we can to move this along " 
IN I f J the State of Ohio's Division of Administration ordeted an Environmental 
Impact Study (EIS) to determine the effect the incomplete highway would have on 
surrounding terrain. 
Dearwester said further delays and problems set in the next year. In. January 
1974 federal officials said the EIS would be completed in 12 to 18 months The first 
drafts of the study did not materialize until late '76 and early '77. 
The EJS delay set back construction As a result, many of the bridges designed 
for the remaining portions of the bypass must be redesigned to meet new federal 
width standards. 
THE CITY of Dayton also presented problems to the projects completion. In 
February '77 Dayton expressed concern over anticipated detrimental eff rets of the 
project. 
But m December they reversed this decision xnd endorsed the project's 
completion. 
At present the project is under the scrutiny of the Ohio Department of 
Transportation. From there it must be approved by the state administrator of the 
Federal Department of Highways, the Regional Federal Highway Administration in 
Chicago and national departments in Washington. 
At the earliest, said Dearwester. construction bids will open in 1979. 
"IT "..OULD be a safe bet tiiat further delays will be encountered. We are 
getting disparagingly close to the 1982 deadline." Dearwester noted. 
"What you have here." he said, "is a project affecting the state's largest 
employer (Wright Patterson Air Force Base) and a large commuter institution 
(WSU). In short, you're talking about 50.000 people." 
Dearwester continued. "You also have the problems of the excessive amounts of 
traffic on North Fairfield Road and Grange Hall Road and the local communities 
which have designed their road networks to tie-in to the proposed 1-675 bypass." 
Administrative decision-making and public support, he added, are the remaining 
problems confronting the project's completion. 
(She latin Okmrtoan 
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Lawsuits may follow March 9 
Oelman fumigant spill 
IJnda Henry 
Guardian We photo. 
By GAYLON V1CKERS 
Guardian Staff Write' 
A member of the Wright State 
Safety Committee has drawn up 
a set of tighter safety guidelines 
for the WSU greenhouse after a 
March 9 fumigant spill sent five 
University employees to an area 
hospital. 
Sources say at least one of the 
victims is contemplating legal 
action in connection with the 
incident in the Oelman Hall 
penthouse facility. 
The proposed guidelines, auth-
ored by Safety Committee mem-
ber Harold Shearer, are based on 
National Fire Protection Code 
regulations. 
They call for the posting of 
signs near the greenhouse listing 
emergency phone numbers and 
the time and date of the current 
fumigation. A description of the 
fumigant and its antidote -could 
be available in case of anou.ei 
incident. 
Linda Henry next UCB Chairer 
By SHELLEY WYSONG 
Guardian Specie! Writer 
Linda Henry will be picking up 
her things and moving to a new 
office next academic year. 
Henry, who presently serves 
as chairer of the Inter-Club 
Council, was selected this week 
to chair the University Center 
Board (UCB1 beginning next fall 
quarter. 
"I'm very happy about it," 
said the junior social work major 
about her selection. "I feel the 
position will help me. and I hope 
I can help UCB." 
ALSO ENTHUSIASTIC about 
the selection is this year's UCli 
chairer. Terri Gilliam. 
"Although Linda is officially 
new to UCB. she ha'» helped us 
out a lot this year." Gilliam said. 
"Another big plus is she has 
already attended the NECAA 
(National Entertainment and Col 
legiate Activities Association) 
conference." 
The new officers don't official 
ly take office until fall quarter, 
but are now going through an 
orientation program which con-
sists of tours of the University 
Center facilities and familiariza-
tion with Center policies. 
"NEXT YEAR we should krow 
what we're doing as the new 
chairpeople will already have had 
f. quarter to beiome familiar with 
policy and procedure rather 'han 
just being pushed right in," said 
Gilliam. 
According to GillMm, pari of 
the purpose of the orienwttoo 
program is to aUow the new 
officers to become acquainted 
will fill the nspect® of I'CB rather 
than just their respective offices. 
Henry said UCB w w l i con-
tinue with such projects ts Pay 
One Pricc (POP) nights. *s£ 
movies next year, but the board 
may also explore some new 
avenues of entertainment. 
"WE MAY investigate re sum 
ine concerts." Henry said, "*nd 
fSw HEN*Y\ pa*v i) 
Maintenance men Mike Mer-
rick and Art Aauayo responded 
to a call of smoke in the pent-
house of Oelman at about 9:30 
a.m. and were the first employ-
ees on the scene, according to 
Merrick. 
Merrick and Aguayo climbed 
the flight of steps leading to the 
fifth builtiing's floor and entered 
an alcove "filled with smoke" 
said Mc>.-'ck. 
They did not enter the green-
house but did check the area to 
determine whether the smoke 
was from a fire. They were joined 
by custodians Mage Coomer and 
Fred Ferns snd Security officer 
Marvin Manker. 
According to Dr. Shigeru Hon-
da. a former director of the 
greenhouse, the pesiicide is <;nly 
dangerous in the smoke form. 
"As far as I know, there 
•J.-iuM 90I have teen any dam-
age apart from irritation because 
of exposure to the smoke." 
Honda said. 
Jt was unclear at the time whai 
damage the tiimis*'%! could 
cause, but according tc rMrtorn 
Fire Department investigator 
Cliff Smith the chairman of 
Biological Sciences. George Dim-
oppoullos. "seemed to feel it (the 
fumigant) could cause some dam-
age." 
According to Merrick, he and 
Aguayo were nauseated shortly 
after they arrived on the smoke 
filled alcove, but he feels that 
was due to "running up the 
stairs and breathing smoke." 
He noted he had missed the 
next day of work but has felt "no 
serious ill effects" since then. 
Fire inspector Smith called the 
people who were exposed "luc-
ky" noting the situation "could 
have been a Ink more serious 
than it was." 
Honda noted the fumigarion is 
done enly when insects in the 
greenhouse begin to get out of 
control, and said a grr.-nr.ouse 
cannot be airtight as a reason 
the smoke escxped. 
He also noted the fumigant 
comes in coKtainers effective for 
20.000 cubic feet, while the 
greenhouse contains only 10,500 
cub-c fee'. He explained "a! Jlit-
tiire this was the only size 
(5«* ' f T MIC ANT, page 2) 
r~ thursday 
weather 
Mostly sunny today, with highs nea; SGs. Becoming partly 
cloudy tonight, with the lows in the lower 40s. 
Warn: Friday, with the temperatures in the high 60s. 
Chance of participation are 10 petcii.t today, and 20 percent 
tonight and tomorrow. 
paychecks 
Paychecks for Wright State student employees wttl be 
distributed from 8:30 a.m. until noon this Friday, March 3i. 
directly ouiside the executive wing entiance in Allyc Hall lobby. 
The change in piccedure will be in effect for this payday only. 
Future paychecks can be obtained in the usual place, the payroll 
office OE the second floor of Ailyn 
After 12 coon Friday, the ctiecls will be available at the payroll 
office window. 
J THE DAILY GUARDIAN March JO, 197S 
$7 drop fee recieves Student Affairs approval 
Bj RON WUKESON 
Guardian Staff Writer 
A recommendation !o lower 
drop fees from SIQ-lo $7 for a 
single course drop was drifted 
by the Student Affairs Commit-
tee yesterday, to be sent to 
Academic Council and the ad-
ministration for approval. 
If approved by April 15, the 
fee change will be in effect and 
announced in quarterly class 
schedules. 
The change would affect only 
drops of one course. Two or more 
course drops would remain $10 
per transaction. 
Fumigant 
(continued from page II 
canister we could get " 
While Honda felt only one 
canister would have been used, 
investigator Smith reported four 
used container*, were found in 
the greenhouse. He has not 
determined whether the canisters 
were used that night 'T had 
accumulated over a period of 
time. 
THE COMMITTEE , noting 
that the fee drop would result in 
a loss of $18,000 annually in 
revenue, nonetheless agreed that 
the decrease would bring the fee 
more in line with both the actual 
cost of processing the forms and 
the fees assessed by most other 
state universities. 
"'The committee feels it is a 
feasible compromise of our orig-
inal desire to recommend a $5 
charge for one drop," states the 
motion, which was worded by 
Student Caucus Education Rep-
resentative Bambi Barth and 
Director of Student Development 
Joanne Risacher. 
A drop fee of $5 "would have 
resulted in a $31,000 loss of 
revenue," according to the mo-
tion. 
WITH THE FEE drop itself is 
a recommendation to publicize a 
list of legitimate reasons for 
having the fee waived. The list 
would be published in the stu-
dent handbook, catalogs, and 
quarterly schedules. 
With the list would appear a 
statement that "the list is not 
meant to be all-inclusive." and 
that regardless of the reason 
"faculty/staff approval is needed 
for all fee waivers." 
Committee Chairer Stephen 
F,enas told the committee that he 
would contact Jacob Dorn, chair-
er of the Academic Council 
Steering Committee, and request 
that the motion V placed on the 
agenda, and that Robert 's Rules 
of Order be suspended for im-
mediate voting, ft Monday's 
Academic Council meeting. 
THE COMMITTEE noted that 
while the fee changes need not 
be approved by Academic Coun-
cil. they would prefer to have 
their support. 
The change itself needs only 
administration approval, but the 
recommendation to publicize the 
reasons for fee waiving could be 
handled directly through Aca-
demic Council. 
England will swing for WSU students 
** 
£ HELP WANTED. i«>king for «• 
*« a part time job. a place to 
£ live, and good work esperi- -» 
ence too? lb hours per week. 
u, $2.75 per hour for a male "" 
** attendant to provide an ac 
counting student with daily £ 
assistance in dressing, per 
^ sonal hyfc.ene. transportation. £ 
<•* meals and weekly assistance 
with laundry and light house £ 
U keeping Will train. Share a i* 
«» nice apartment close to WSU £ 
jjj Call Bob al 878-212*> or leave «• 
note in bos XS06. ^ 
"$»$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$•' 
Smith felt "there wasn't as 
great of control eiercised as 
should have been" and noted 
part of his investigation is to 
insure the incident is not repeal 
ed. 
The Biological Sciences de-
partment. according to Demop-
oullos, is cooperating with Secur-
ity and Shearer to insure safety 




By TONI BOYK1N EDWARDS 
Guardian Special Writer 
This summer students can ex-
plore the homeland of Shakes-
peare, Wordsworth, and the 
Brontes, walk through the past-
oral lake country, and discover 
Wuthering Heights 
On August 14-25, Wright 
State's third educational tour will 
take students to England and 
Scotland to get an insight into 
the lives of British authors, visit 
British art galleries, museums 
Students will explore various art 
museums and historical sights 
from all time periods. Dunkel-
man explained that it is easier to 
sec what the artist is trying to 
achieve firsthand than through 
pictures and ilides. It also en-
hances the student's appreciation 
of art. 
There are no prerequisites to 
get credit for the art tour, 
Dunkelman will assign reading to 
be completed before the trip for 
those with little art background. 
Students will then compose a 
paper on a particular item of 
interest which resulted from the 
tour. Dunkelman may be reached 
at 873-28%. 
Pan American Airlines will 
provide transportation; however, 
students must obtain their own 
passports. Cost to students is 
$799 for the tour including some 
meals and room accomodations. 
Information about the associates 
tour and flight only arrange-
ments may be obtained through 
Dr. William Fenton of the Music-
Department. 873-2347. 
tZtZF"" Poet-in-residence at WSU 
REMINDER 
Resident Ass is tant 
ADol ica t ions for 
1978-79 Ham i l t on 
Hal l staf f a re due 
in the HH Of f ice , 
Room 102 by 5 :00 
p .m. th is Friday 
March 31 . 
enjoy the flight 
THE BRITISH l iterary Tour is 
hosted by Dr. Elizabeth Harden 
from the Department of English. 
Harden, who has traveled to 
Britain before, and a guide, 
provided by the tour, will take 
students to the homes of Brit-
ain's prominent authors to give a 
grassroots insight into their writ-
ings 
Students who take the tour for 
credit will have a booklist to 
complete and a paper to submit 
by the end of fall quarter. 
Interested students can contact 
Harden at 873-2034 
Dr Martha Dunkelman will be 
hosting the Fine Arts Tour. 
STUDENT DEVELOPMENTSTUDENTDEV 
Under the provisions of the Family Educational 
Rights ar.d Privacy Act of 1974, a s t uden t has the 
r ight to withhold the release of public informat ion 
to persons or ins t i tu t ions outs ide the Univers i ty . 
Public informat ion includes: 
college, school, or division i 
dates of enrol lment 
degree(s) earned, if any 















Information, as defined bv the Universi ty, 





when the st 
i any quarter 
i d e n t c h e c k s 
's reg lot ra t io 
By JODIE VUCKOVICH 
Guardian Staff Writer 
For the first time in the 
University's history, Wright 
State's English department will 
have a poet-in residence. 
Bill Knott will be teaching two 
classes this quarter, one on 
creative writing and the other on 
poetry writing. 
KNOTT HAS been published 
widely in various literary maga-
zines and anthologies. His workj 
include Rome in Rome, Love 
Poems to Myself. Nights of 
Naomi, and Aurealism A Study. 
Aurealism is Knott's self-
named school of poetry. He 
describes himself as "an aureal-
ist poet" because poetrv writing 
"has to do with the fact that 
poets strive to find subjects to 
write about." 
"The poet is constantly dred-
ging within himself for images. 
The process of writing becomes a 
Henry 
(continued rrop> page 1) 
we'll be soliciting input from 
students to see »h«t ihey want." 
Speaking atfciut her past year 
as »hairer. Gilliam sa*0 she feels 
good about ihe progress I'CB has 
made. 
"In fact I feel so good about it 
that I'll be back no*t yvar." said 
Gilliam. 
G1UJAM w a x serve the 
Board as chairer o! the Rath 
skelter and Coffeehouse pro-
gramming 
r 
matter of sifting it and refining it 
to find one's wore." Knott said. 
"(AS A teacher ol poetry> I try 
to walk the line between form 
and imagination. 1 want to make 
student poets see what they have 
actually written. Often there is a 
disparity between what they 
think is on the paper and what is 
actully there." 
Knott has most recently been a 
poet-in - residence at Emerson 
College in Boston. He has also 
served as poet-in-residence at 
Thomas Jefferson College in 
Michigan and at Columbia Col-
lege in Chicago. 
Knott has also given poetry 
readings at colleges and univer-
sities around the nation and he 
plans to give several while at 
Wright State. 
IN ADDITION to teaching aad 
giving readings. Knott will be 
available to consult with mem-
bers of the University cor«vmuni-
Other new officers include: 
Tom She!ton, technical director 
of the boaro: Mike Sfiafer, chair 
er of :h.- Hollow tree; Jeuny 
Hill. ch»> er of th« mtaiversrty 
Lisa Walty. chairer of public 
ii*:ions; Vicki Dean, chairer of 
fiv„is and video; Dr. Martin 
Arbagt. chairer of Cx lecture 
series; Susie Seeberger, chairtl 
of spe.-iai events; snri Rob Kerg, 
chairer of trips, travel and rccre 
at ion. 
wishing 
n du r ing 
prevc 
ivelopmt 122 Ally n Hi 
DEVELOPMENTSTUDENTDEVELOPMEN; 
SIOO 
li s enough to make you hit the dirt. 
Grow things witn what you can ea'n 
monthly by donating plasma 
plasma alliance 
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Zevon and 'Killer Elite'take Cincinnati by storm 
By R. L. METCALF 
Guardian M u k W H i f t 
The " J a c k a l God of D e a t h . " 
Warren Zevon, and the band he 
lovingly r e f e r s to as " T h e Killer 
E i i t e " took Cincinnati by s torm 
last week in two sell-out shows at 
Boga i t ' s Ca fe . Although the con-
cert took place a week ago, it 
deserves notice as the best con-
cert I have seen all year. 
Katy M.iffatt opened the show 
a versat i le s inger , her vocals 
reached the highs of Joni Mitch-
ell and the grit of Jan i s Joplin. 
Her music ranged f rom country 
(with Another Magic Moment in 
Show Biz) to rock to gospel (with 
an e»cellent version of Saved by 
the Grace of Your love) to 
Thirites style blues- inf luenced 
tunes . 
ZEVON W A L K E D ons tage to a 
more than enthus ias t ic ovation; it 
was several m o m e n t s before the 
crowd was calm enough to hear 
him do h is wel l-rehearsed but 
not-too-accurate Bogart imita-
tion. For tunately , h is ability to 
play fine rock and roll far out-
weighs his ta lents for impres-
sions. 
Zevon opened his set with 
Johnny Strikes Up the Band. 
f rom his new a lbum, Excita-
ble Boy; the lyric, descr ibing 
the power of rock and roll, is 
appropr ia te for an opening song; 
it p romises just what Zevon and 
company del ivered good rock 
and roll and a good t ime 
Zcvon ' s vocals are s t rong and 
gritty, complement ing the live 
per formance of his material per-
fectly. His piano work is the force 
pounding, gospel- influenced sty-
le 
ZEVON'S "KILLER B i t e " (he 
also re fe rs to them as " T h e 
Naked and the D e a d " ) is a tight 
group which provides solid sup-
port for his material . Waddv 
Wachtel plays lead gui tar , and is 
given room to display his talent 
in many bl is ter ing solos. He and 
Zevon have worked together 
since Zevon hired him to the 
Everly Bro thers ' backing group, 
and their mutual respect ana 
affection shows in the quality of 
their work together . 
David Landau ' s rhythm guitar 
se rves its purpose well, never 
compet ing with the lead for 
at tent ion. The b a n d ' s rhythm 
section consis ts of Stanley Shel-
don (who played bass on 
Frampton Comes Alive and 
Rick Marot ta (whose recent cre-
di ts include work with Linda 
Ronstadt and Steely Dan), two 
f irst-rate musicians. 
An important part of a Zevon 
per formance is his humor . It is 
dark and cynical and pervades 
songs such as Poor Poor Pitiful 
Me and Excitable Boy. 
THE HUMOR also comes a 
cross in the manner in which he 
performs certain songs. For ex-
ample . Zevon accompanied his 
funky Nighttime in the Switching 
Yard with John Travolta gyra-
tions and J a m e s Brown knee 
drops , as the spotlight glanced 
off of a mirror ball and cast 
f r a g m e n t s of light through the 
audience. 
Zevon ' s be tween-song p a t t e r -
such as his introduction of Wach 
tel. who does bear someth ing of 
a resemblance to Sissy Spacek that dr ives the band, with 
Enrollment rises and falls 
Wright S ta te ' s ful l- t ime spring s tudent enrol lment missed last 
spr ing ' s total by 5.1 percent , but overall, enrollment is u p 0 .8 
percent . 
As of last Friday, the enrollment tally stood at 11.145. a 
d i f ference of 94 s tuden t s over last March ' s total, according to the 
r eg i s t r a r ' s office. 
Part- t ime enrollmeol is up by 8.3 percent . WSl) Registrar Lou 
Falkner said. There was an increase of 87 people in the re turn ing 
student category, and non-degree s tudents increased in n u m b e r s 
by 47. 
Only 67 new f r e shmen entered WSU this spr ing " T h e fall 
quar te r is when high school g radua te s make up most of the 
e n r o l l m e n t , " Falkner said. 
Falkner credi ted the Universi ty 's Outreach p rogram for sizable 
enrol lment boosts over the years. In 1976, 10,905 s tuden t s 
a t tended dur ing the spr ing, and 1973 spr ing enrol lment stood at 
9,646. 
COACH FOUR APARTMENTS 
One Bedroom Garden 
Two Bedroom Tcwnhouses 
Recreational Facilities 
Call 253-2504 or 254-0688' 
^ s S S S S S S S S S S S S : 
STUDENTS 
Anyone Interested In opportunity to 
work on Klrcher tor Congress 
Campaign call 461-1978 
( "You loved him in Carrie, you 
loved him in Three Women... ")--
also shows wit. W h e n h is wittic-
isms are not apprecia ted enough , 
he heckles the audience: 
a l r e a d y ? " 
For the most par t , however . 
Zevon was apprec ia ted . Those 
who knew little about his m a t e n 
al we re introduced to h is best 
songs, with the emphas i s on new 
mater ia l . They also heard his two 
bet ter known songs , which were 
the c rowd ' s favori tes: the under-
ground hit Werewolves of Lon 
don and a new version of Poor 
Poor Pitiful Me 
HOWEVER, ZEVON is not 
just out for a laugh. His reper-
toire includes material such as 
Accidentally Like A Martyr, a 
powerful ballad about a mercen-
ary soldier which is influenced by 
his stint as an Irish-ballad l i nge r 
in Spain; or Desperados Under 
the Eaves, which makes its 
s t a tement about the glorified 
triviality of LA life with an 
ai r -condi t ioner-hum-turned-anih-
Zevon ' s set concluded with 
Lawyers. Guns and Money, per-
formed with as much swagger as 
Mick J a g g e r has ever mus t e r ed . 
By the end of the song, he was 
s tanding on the piano, back t o 
the audience , to direct the band . 
The wild ovation f rom the 
aud ience brought an encore of 
I'll Sleep When I'm Dead, a 
rocker with a driving hammer -on -
anvil bea t , f rom the Warren 
Zevon i p . The only flaw in the 
song -or the concert -was the 
inaudibility of Zevon ' s b lues-funk 
harmonica . 
IT W A S a concert which t i red 
out the pe r fo rmer s and t h e audi-
ence . but i t 's obvious tha t both 
had an e i t r e m c l y g'x>d t ime . 
Whe the r one came b t c a u s e of 
curiosity and a wis* to hear 
Werewolves of London. or 
whether it had been an event 
ant icipated for almost two yea r s 
(as was my case) . Zevon and h is 
"Ki l l e r E l i t e" put on an unbea t -
able show. 
s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s 
JOIN 
SheUaUo (Suar&tan 
AND SEE THE WORLD 
of politics, scholastics, economics, athletics, 
entertainment, science, art, business and literature. 
Apply now for paid positions 
in Reporting, Graphic des.gn, 
Layout and Advertising 
extension 2505 room 046 UC 
t 
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QliPON COUfON COUPON 
3©e OFF • "I 
ON THE PURCHASE OF 
S l O t V s S Of IN S U R E B4KED 
Ma Si art Bread 
Ur-» 2 i M f l couoon 
ttor. March 27 Ih*ougti Sun Ko>,i 2 19/B 
MOdflOP. NOdnpO NOdfftO 
1294 N. Fairfield Rd., Beavercreek 
425 Diyton Ave., Xema 
256 E Yellow Spring:. Rd., Fat'born 
ABVIimca ffSMFetKY 
l a . a ol ttose jJveiliveti i t e m » >eeuued to (M ' i i d i l i available loi u l> in each kiogei ilo>*. t u r y i at 
<l«all» noted i» th<» ad l( » • Do /on out ol an «d.e iiwd i m . ».j a,II otlei you »oo< ( b o x * ol a 
com»afabi* item w i x j m i l a t h , jetiecttoj »t«e same wa.Kifi t» * -aifMnevk « h « h -.11 entitle r ou tr 
pu". hate the aovemted Hem j t rt* advei(v««d pnee within JO da i t 
4 THE DAILY GUARDIAN March 30, 19?8 
'The Fury' reflects possibilities of psychic phenomena 
By DANIEL PICKRkL 
Guardian Stafl Writer 
Twentieth Century Foi's latest 
film effort, The Fury, comes 
straight from the headlines that 
filled newspapers several months 
ago about dangerous CIA expet?-
iments 
The story centers around Peter 
(Kirk Douglas) an ex-agent for a 
secret government agency whose 
son Robin (Andrew Stephens) 
has been kidnapped because of ; 
his psychic power. 
PETER SEARCHES for his son i 
in the same type of thrilling ; 
chase scenes that has led De j 
Palma, the director, to be com- : 
pared to Hitchcock. 
John Farris. who wrote the T 
novel and Ihe screenplay, said : 
the movie was written for enter- J 
tainmeni with the underlining : 
purpose thai H will cause people ; 
to think abou.1 ihe possibilities of : 
psychic phenometias and rein- ; 
carnation. 
Volleyballers; 
lose third try; 
Wrighi State's men's volley- j 
bali team Tuesday met Ohio ; 
Stale, the best collegiate team in • 
Ihe mid west, at St. Johns Arena : 
in Columbus and fell short in ; 
Iheir ninth attempt for a victory. • 
WSII lost three straight in the ; 
best of five game match 15-1, • 
15-4. 15 3- : 
The Buckeyes lived up to iheir • 
number two national ranking by : 
Volleyball Magazine by contin- ; 
ually using the quick middle I 
altack to score points 
ACCORDING TO coach Ken : 
Preston. "We were intimidated ; 
by OSU. We simply do not have • 
Ihe experience needed to defeat ; 
a leam of thai caliber We did ; 
some things righ! against them ) 
bul I must say I was very ; 
impressed with Ohio Slate's • 
play." 
The loss dropped WSU's ; 
league record to 0-3. 
The Raiders met Ball Stale in a 
home match Wednesday nighl 
and will meel them again in 
Muncie this weekend in Ihe Ball 
Slate Invitational. WSII will also 
play Purdue, a leam Ihe Raiders 
narrowly lost to last week in five 
games. 
An example of reincarnation is 
cited when, at the end of the 
movie, it is established that 
Robin and Gillian (Amy Irving), 
the psychic girl who has helped 
Peter find his son, are psychic 
twins and they have known each 
other in former lives. 
FRANK VABLAN, who pro-
duced the film and who inde-
pendantly produced Silver Streak 
and The Other Side Of Midnight. 
steps beyond the normal role of 
the producer by directicg two 
short scenes and having » one 
line spot in the film. 
The scenes he directed includ-
ed one that took place at a train 
depot and one in an amusement 
park. 
His acting was limited to 
playing a government agent who 
was trying to prevent Peter from 
finding his son. His film life was 
limited because minutes after be 
appeared on screen, his charac-
ter was killed off screen in a car 
accident-
Kirk Douglas moved through 
the physically demanding scenes 
with seemingly little stress and 
Carrie Snodgrass, his girlfriend, 
acted with emotional exuberance. 
Andrew Stephens, who made 
his film debut in Shampoo, also 
did an excellent job especially 
with the facia! expressions he 
used to show he was releasing 
power from his mind. 
The story moved along it an 
even keel, working up the ten-
sion tor the climatic moment, 
tl *n the ending came and robbed 
t te film of a just conclusion. It 
was so overdone it resembled the 
satire of Monty Python, causing 
several members of the audience 
to laugh, destroying the mood of 
the movie. 
(&t\ t fiaiiu (Suar&ian News Shortsj 
Today 
Tulorlng Services 
Tutoring services arc avail-
able lo all University students 
al no charge (3 hours per 
week). 
To receive assistance in any 
subject area, complete an ap-
plication in the Tutoring Of-
fice al IJI Student Services 
Wing. Sign up early to lake 
advantage of supplemental in-
struction. 
Call 873-2841 for more in-
formation. 
Exhibition of Videotape). 
Rick Armstrong and Marty 
Wourms will be exhibiting an 
"Exhibition of Videotapes" 
from March 27 to March 31 in 
the Experimental Gallery. The 
Gallery is located in the Art 
Wing of the Creative Arts 
Center. 
Friday 
Teacher Excellence Award* 
Nominations for the Tea-
cher Excellence Awards are 
now being submitted to Office 
of Ihe Dean of Ihe College of 
Education. 325 Millelt, by 
March 31. 1978. 
To be eligible to be nomin-
ated for these cash awards, a 
person must be ^ fully affiliat-
ed facult, member of the 
College of Education. Anyone, 
in or outside the university 
community, including self 
may submit a nomination. 
Additional forms may b--
obtained in ihe Dean of the 
College of Education Office. 
Room 325 Millett. 
Eckankar 
The ECKANKAR Interna-
tional Student Society will 
present an Introductory Lec-
ture and Open Discussion 
Friday. March 31. at 1 p.m. in 
Room 041 University Center 
This presentation is free to 
the public. 
Volunteer Work 
The Crisis Center. S3 North 
Collier St.. Xenia. is presently 
recruiting volunteers to work 
on its 24-hour Hotline. 
A training program for new 
volunteers is scheduled to 
stan on April 15. People whc. 
arc interested in participating 
should call the center at 376-
2993 or 426-2302 before 
March 31 
For further information, call 
376-2993 or 426-2302. 
Resident Assistants 
Applications for 1978-79 
! resident assistant positions in 
i Hamilton Hail are now availa-
ble in Ihe Student Develop-
! ment Office. 211 Allyn Hall, 
j Hamilton Hall Office, Room 
j 102. and ihe University Cen-
| ler Director's Officc. Room 
j 10V 
]...._ Deadline for submijtiag up _ 




The Greenwood Consort 
will be presented al the West-
era Ohio Branch Campus of 
Wrighi State University. Celi-
na. Ohio on Saturday. April 1. 
at 8 p.m. 
Advance tickets-S2 at door-
3 Senior Citizens and Stu-
denls-lialf-pricc. 
For further information call 
S86-2365 or 586-5429. 
Continuing 
WSC Food Co-Op 
WSU Food Co-op moving 
the distribution point from the 
Ga/a House to Room 033 U.C. 
They will be open from 12 to 6 
p.m. Fridays, beginning this 
j Friday March. 31. 
R.'hsb PrvHcom 
Student interested in taking 
Rehabilitation ̂  Practicum _ 403 
Monday 
Art Lecture 
J. W. Janson, Professor of Art 
History at New York Universi-
ty and Author of The History 
of Art. The Sculpture of Dcna-
tello. and Nineteenth Century 
Sculpture Reconsidered will 
speak on "BEYOND THE 
GRAVE-l. AGES OF THE 
HUMAN SOUL" on Monday. 
April 3, 4 p.m. in the Concert 
Hall. Creative Arts Center. 
obtain an application form : 
from the Teacher Education • 
office. Room 226 Millett. dur- : 
ing the first two weeks of • 
Spring quarter. : 
Business Scholarship I 
The Dayton Chapter of the ; 
National Contract Manage- '• 
ment Association is sponsor- : 
ing a S500 scholarship for a ; 
gradualc student pursuing I 
studies in the general area of ; 
Business and Administration. 
The student must be enrolled ; 
as a full-time student during • 
the 1978-79 academic year. : 
For further information. ; 
please contact the Coordinator ! 
of Scholarships. 129 Student ; 
Services or call 873-2321. 
Medical Grants 
Applications are now being '• 
accepted for a S5t)0 grant : 
sponsored by the Montgomery ; 
County Medical Society Auxil- : 
iary. To be eligible for a grant ; 
the student must: be a full- '• 
time student of - junior or ; 
senior standing during the- ' 
1978-79 academic vear. & .-esi- : 
dent of .«tontgomery or con- j 
tiguous counties, intending to I 
pursue a career in allied ; 
health or medicine, have a '• 
minimum of a 3.0 cumulative : 
average and a financial need. ; 
For further information. 
please see the Coordinator of ; 
Scholarships. 129 Student '• 
Services. ; 
Mexican Foiklork Dancers 
"El Grupo Folklorico In- J 
fantil Juvenil", a folkloric : 
ballet troupe from Guadala- • 
jara. Mexico will present its : 
last performance Friday. • 
I'.arch 31. at 8 p.m. in 109 : 
Oelman Hall. 
Gordon R. Clarke Christian Science lecture 
Mr. Clarke conter.ds Scripture supports the importance ,if 
spiritual priorities, citing ihe admonition of the Apostle James: 
"Draw nigh lo God. and he will draw nigh 'o you." 
"One thing i< certain," says the lecturer, "even step taken 
towards know ing God better reveals two things: Spirit. God, is Ihe 
one source ef abundant good, and Spirit. God. is always present :o 
bestow it " 
H - *itlc ! '.he lecture is "The Touch of Spirit." Mr. Clarke, 
activc in the healing ministry of the ( hurch of Christ. Scientist, for 
more tlian 20 years, will be introduced by Curi Caden. 
The lecture is free and opi i. to the c?mpus community. 
Gordon Clarke's forthcoming Christian Science k Jtre here calls 
for radical reliance on spirituai. rather th«r material. v«iues. 
He is giving the lecture in i-ehalf of ihe Christian Science 
Organization on March 30 1978 ai 10! fawcett Hall 11:30 a.m. Mr. 
Clarke points out in the talk, 'we've got to admil one basic 
premise: all good originates in God. Spirit: it can be found 
nowhere else." 
He continues: "if yon lack good right now. it's because you've 
been looking to matter to find it. Matter is the vety opposite of 
Spirit. Looking to matter for good is iike looking west to see the 
sun rise." 
101 Fawcett Hal! 11:3G am March 30, 1978 
